
NOTICE!
Any of our patrons who fail to find

THE" MORNING CALL for sale by
train-boys willconfer a favor by noti-
fyingthis office of the fact, naming the
date and train.

iI!K FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS.
\u0084

It is Dot worth while disputing over the
sl \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 cf the Democratic majority in the House
ofRepresentatives in the Fifty-second Con-
gress. It is enough to say that the House
will be Democratic. But to carry measures
of latum it must have control of the
Senate likewise, and the question at present

is. How near can the dominant party
through' ut the country come to that?

Tl.e Senate of the present Congress con-
tains 54 members, of whom 46 are Republi-

cans aiitl 38 Democrats. From Idaho and
Wyoming the Republicans will draw four
more Senators, raising tlieir number to 30

—
a clear majority of li Rut the terms of 28
Senators—l6Republicans and 12 Democrats
—will expire on the 4!h ofMarch, 1891, and
ifany changes are made they willalter the
relative strength of the twoparties in the
Upper House.

The twelve Democratic Senators togo out
hail from the States of Alabama, Arkansas,
Florida} Georgia, Indiana, Kentucky, Louis-
iana, Maryland, Missouri, North Carolina.
Ohio ami South Carolina, and the result of
the election on Tuesday makes it quite cer-
tain that the incumbents will either be re-
elected or that they will be succeeded by
persons of their own political faith.-

Of the sixteen Republicans to go out, the
following are reasonably certain to suc-
ceed tl eutsclves or to be succeeded by Re-
publicans: Stanford of California, Teller
of Colorado, Allison of lowa, Jones of Ne-
vada, Pierce.ol North Dakota. Mitchell of
Or- D, Moody of South Dakota, Morrillof
Vermont, Squite of Washington, Piatt of

\u25a1ecticut— inall, ten.
InIllinois, New Hampshire, Pennsylva-

nia and Wiscon-iu the complexion of the
.Legislatures chosen is as yet unknown, and
it i- impossible to say positively which
party willchoose a United States Senator.
The indications are favorable to the elec-
tion of Democrats to succeed lugallsul Kan-
sas and Evarts of New York. Should these
two Senators lie. succeeded hv Democrats,
.i.iRepublican strength in the Senate would
be diminished to 18, and the Democratic
strength be increased to 40. other changes
favorable to the Democrats are possible, tut
hardly probable.

There have been a few occasions in our
history where the Senate and House have
differed irreconcilably on a question of prin-

ciple, or policy.
Nothing is gained by pushing party policy

toextremes. Times change, men's opinions
chmige with them, and the party which is on
top -day is underneath to-morrow. A far-
sighted stateman will always foresee that
the cup which lie forces on the lips of a
prostrate; antagonist may be mid to his own
by and by, and that the measure he meted
out to others willbe meted out to him. It
willdevolve on the Democratic Speaker of
the Douse in the Fifty-second Congress to
deckle whether he will adopt Mr. Reed's
rule ifcounting silent members as present,
Ifhe dots not do so. he may find himself
hampered in conducting the business of Con-
gress; if be dots, his speeches against the
gag law of the Fitly-first Congress will re-
turn to plague htm.

bl-YKR, VIEWS.

. It appears from statement- made in the
name of the Farmers' Alliance that the
members of that party are not satisfied with
the existing silver act. They are repre-

sented as wanting free silver coinage, It
will be admitted that with free silver coin-
age the Government would cease to main-
tain silver dollars at their legal ratio togold
dollars. Itwillcoin all the bullion of each

metal that is offered and let the dollars so
•coined take their chances on the money
market. Itwould receive silver dollars for
all dues, as at present, and would receive
gold dollars also if any should be offered.
Hut until the market value of the two metals
reached the legal ratio— is, 15.1W8 to1—
no gold would be offered. No debtor would'offer gold as long its there was a difference
of1cent in a dollar in favor of gold. Uu-
less, therefore, before a silver coinage bill
can be passed the two metals come together
business will be done on a silver basis. But
what the Farmers' Alliance may not. have
calculated uj.od Is the provision inall mott-"

gages given in recent years stipulating for
payment of interest and principal in gold.
When such stipulation is made the courts
would undoubtedly hold that payment must
be made in the coin specified. .

McK.IM.E-.

Mr. McKinley gained 2300 votes inhis dis-
trict but failed to gain the 2500 that were
necessary to elect him. ,He is defeated, but
may console himself with the reflection that
ina bad year for his party he very nearly
overcame a majority that was designed to

• make his election impossible. .Whether or
not Mr.McKinley ever appears again in the
House his name willco down to history in
connection with a tariff act that carries out
the protection principle more fully than any
bill ever before presented to \u25a0. Congress.
The leading idea of this policy is to collect
the revenue from !foreign :products which
come incompetition withIn me prod— and
to admit products Tree jwhich j we "cannot

• produce. ;. McKinley out of Congress is more
alive than the average political leader is init.

THE STOKV SYSTEM.

In the hands of the average election officer
itis evident that the Story system is a fail-
ure. In the bands ofcompetent accountants
it would be a success. Itseems necessary,
therefore, to provide for competent officials
or to go back to the old system of counting

ballots name by name. A • compromise
might he effected by a law authorizing the
counting of straight ballots in a lump, giv-
ing to each candidate a number of votes cor-
responding to the number of straight bal-
lot-, and counting the scratched ballots
name by name. A count of vignettes, which
might ho completed in an hour after, the
nils close, wouldgive the aggregate vote of

parties, leaving to a count of scratched bal-
let.-, the determination of the fate of candi-
dates. itmight be a good plan, also, to line
election officers fl for each drink taken
during the count. '..\u25a0:;:

ILIMI.'S LAT.

Our neighbor of the Alta California since
the election publishes the following para-
graph: >?.-;.. ;

:
The voters ot the Fourth and Fifth districts

ought to feel ashamed of themselves for defeat-
ing F'erral and Clunie. The latter deserved re-
election for bis services. •

Tiie Cm i has this to say regarding the
defeat of Ferral and Clunie. California of
all the States in the Union has the greatest
interest in the protection of agricultural
productions. Its fruitIs just beginning to
he appreciated in the Eastern States, and
there is no reason why our products should

not have a preference there. We require pro-
tection for nearly all of our fruits. We also
require protection forour wines against those
which come frsni abroad, many of whichare
doctored. Our wine interest, notwithstand-
ing the recent depression, is destined tobe-
come a source of great income. The beet-
sugar interest is another important matter,

for our lands and climate will produce a
beet richer in saccharine matter than any
other portion of the Union. The McKinley
bill in truth is a great affair for California."
The free-trade nct'.ons of Ferral and Clunie
ought to have defeated them without auy
other obstacle to their^lection. Clunie was
particularly obnoxious, however, as bo was
nut only nominated through the manage-
ment of Buckley and his associates, but he
took particular pains to flaunt the name of
Buckley before the people and to tell them
what a good tilingit was to have a man like
Buckley to manage their affairs for them.
Olunie's defeat is an affair at which we im-
agine nearly every intelligent voter in the
State willbe pleased.

BRITISH I'.KJOICTNG1

The frankness with which British journals
speak of the Democratic gains in the East
willcause many voters who contributed to

the resuit to put on their thinking caps. Is
a proposed change in the tariff, which Brit-
ish public men regard as beneficial to their
country, likely to prove beneficial to our
own? Isit better for the United.States to
buy manufactured goods abr.iad and pay for
them with agricultural products than to sup-
port our own manufacturing industries? It
is unquestionably better for Europe that
Americana shall be producers of raw mate-
rial and consumers of finished goods; but
the question we have to consider is if it is
better for this country. The London Stand-
ard, almost alone among British papers,
realizes that the free-traders have only cap-

tured an outpost of the Bepublicaa posi-
tion. Ifthe Congress, of which the popular
branch is just elected, gets a revenue tariff
billthrough both Houses aud past the Presi-
dent the people will have something to say
about itin It'll-'. The Standard says: "if,
therefore, an enlightened and more truly
patiiotic fiscal policy is to finallyprevail in
America it can only be after a struggle, in
which the present battle will only be re-
garded as a reconnaissance in force." The
success of the Democrats only keeps the
tariff issue before the people another two
years. The Presidential battle of 1892 will
be decisive for at least some years to come.
IIa Democratic President and House are
elected in IS!'2 HipMcKinley Tariff Dill will
be revised en free-trade lines and the. policy
then adopted will stand until disastrous re-
sults show the necessity of a change.

111).*.I. WAVKS.—
The AlUisays:

"
The tidal waveof 1-71

gave the Democrats a majority in the House
ofRepresentatives of 07. That of 1882 gave
a Democratic majority of 71. This year the
Democrats get a sure majority of116." In
spite of these tidal waves the Republicans
have controlled the policy of the Govern-
ment since the election of Abraham Lincoln
in ]sSO. The Democrats hare never been
able to hold their majority long enough to
accomplish results. The tidal wave of 1882
was followed by the election of Mr. Cleve-
land in 1884, but the Cleveland administra-
tion was a dismal failure. He revived the
tariff issue upon which his party was
beaten in ISSB. If there were no Demo-
cratic tidal waves the leaders of the party
would charge that the Government through
its patronage controlled popular elections.
Hut when a popular movement not in ap-
pearance formidable can change the political

lexion of the House so decisively as in
the present case, there is not much use in
talk about Federal influence. Despite the
occasional use of money in elections the
people seem capable of making their will
known. The Call now places on record
the prediction that the Democratic majority
in the House this year willbe wipednut in
I 82. The effects of the McKinley Tariff
Hillwill be too pronounced by that time for
misrepresentation to be effective.

A I'ONTEMI'OIIAKY'S VICTORY.

One of our newspaper contemporaries
which desired to have the candidates of the
Republican party pay for its printing press
says the party achieved "a glorious victory"
on Tuesday last, although the paper did not
succeed in defeating the Republican candi-
date for Assessor. The. same paper we are

pleased tjsay also failed in defeating the Re-
publican candidate forCongress in the Fifth
District by urging the election of Clunie,
Buckley's favorite candidate. Perhaps the
managers of the Post have changed theii
opinions since the election in respect to the
desirability of electing two of Buckley's
candidates to important offices. Ivrespect

to its printing press wedoubt not itwillbe
paid for, although some of the candidates
were so penurious as to refuse to contribute
money for that purpose. The owners of the
paper if they did not accomplish all they
desired we presume willbe willingto pay

for their own press under Ihecircumstances,
and wait for what the Pott can do here-
after. "-'V:' "'

:''''.-'\u25a0:\u25a0--'.
."."-.' \u25a0 \u25a0

-
I'P.NNsYI.ViVNIA.

There is a wholesome lesson to party-
leaders in the election of a Democratic
Governor of Pennsylvania. Christopher A.
Buckley,ias the boss of the Democratic
party inCalifornia, was scarcely more, ob-
jectionable than Matthew Quay as the boss
of the Republican party in Pennsylvania.
'Iheir political methods are much the same.
Both ignored the moral sense of the people.
Both made ilieprinciples of their party the
foot-ball of personal interests. It was for
the good of the Republican party in Penn-

sylvania that Quay should be defeated as it
was for the gi od of the Democratic party of
this Stale that Buckle} should be deposed
from leadership. Men who resort to (he

methods thut Quay mid Buckley rose to
power by tilingshould lie driven from
publiclife. Quay is still a .Senator, but the
people of his Slate have pronounced against
him.

Xl)I'll)1.1AI. MiTLS.

The revolutionary movement ol the Armenians
has led tobank measures on the pan of Unto
opuressors. Nevertheless, the cry of ."Armenia
for ii. Armenians" is si reading, aud the people
are deleimlned to throw off Hie yoke of Turkey.
Almeida, which once maintained a population of
30,000, 000, fennel lyembraced a large area of
fertile land In Wesiern Asia. Tins domain Is
now under the sway of Tinkey, Russia aud
Persia. 1]That section under Turkish rule, owing
to the evils of Mouauirccdan mi-government, is
now sparsely Inhabited, vast areas having been
transformed' Into almost dreary wastes. :The
Armenian plateau is considered a veiyImportant
military poniiinu and should llever become part
ol Russia it would Live Hist country au enor-
mous advantage, which -lie aright one day utilize
to the great detriment of Ureal Britain.

'The railway employes of the United States
number 704.743. and last year ihe dangerous
nature of men employment was illustrated by
Hie casualties and mishaps, which resulted la
tbe death of 1072 and Ilie Injury of 20,028. -..The
greatest number of casualties was among the
138,323 trainmen," of whom 1170 were, killed
una 11,401 Injured.' There was cue death for

every 357 employes and one Injury for every
y-llve,while among the tialiinien there was

one death for every 117, and cue Injuryforevery

twelve. A gool many of these deaths were due
to the niggardliness and negligence of the com-
panies.. It is.believed that Congress will, by
legislation, soon bring about the adoption of ap-
pliances that willresult In Increased safety lor

the employes. ___
A traveler In foreign lands Ingiving an account

of the popularity of American manufactures and
food products In remote eouutiies declines he
saw advertisements for the sale of American
watches hi most of the cities of India, lie beard
the hum of the American sewing machine In the
byways and broad slieets of Bombay, Calcutta
and Rangoon. He saw American lamps for
burning American petroleum hawked about the
streets on wheelbarrows forsale In Yokohama,

Tokio and Shanghai. lie beaut the clatter of the

American type-writer. In Tientsin and Swatow.

Ho saw American tram-cars running la the
stiects of Tokio, and the American windmill
pumping water on lie bluffs of Yokohama. He
was glad when he beard the click of Connecticut
clocks Keeping time for Orientals who are always
behind, and California canned fruits and Oregou

salmon and Ho«ton baked bonus Inhotels all over
the Baal made him feel that home was not so far
away. If Congress passes tbe shipping bills
Oriental familiarity with Americau products
willbe greatly increased.

Metal ties are nowused on30,000 miles of rail-
road track. One-lliiid of this metal-tie mileage
Is in Kinone. and the lemainder In Asia,Africa
and South Aiueiica. there being onlytwo miles
of tack on metal lies In tills country. It 19 es-
timated by the department of Agilculttire that
80,000,000 ties ate annually required la ibis
country, oiie-iiltli of the Umber product being

absorbed by the railroads, aud a million acres of
good forest are stripped to supply the demand.
The average lifeof a wooden tie is six and a halt
years and a steel lie will last thirty-five years.

CRUSHED INTO A PULP.

The Fatal Result of a Friendly Wrestling
Bout.

Xiah J. Swenson was literally ground to
pieces under the Hying crank of the big
engine in the plant of the Western Paving
Supply Company at 31West Chicago avenue.
His skull was crushed, his limbs were
twisted and broken and his body was shat-
tered and torn. He was accidentally thrown
under the deadly crank by a fellow-employe
named Henry Lundstadt.with whom he was
scuffling over the greasy and slippery door
of the engine-room. Shortly after the noon
hour L. 6. Newton, a canvasser for the
People's Publishing Company, visited the
works and delivered a subscription hook to
Lundstadf, and then sent the latter to the
engine-room in quest of the engineer.
Lundstadt found Swenson standing near the
ci gine. There had been a friendly rivalry
between the two men as tb which was the
stronger, and usually, when tlie occasion
offered, they took advantage of it to indulge
in a wrestling match. The moment Swen-
son saw Lundstadt he began to banter him."

1 can throw .\ou without half trying,'' lie
exclaimed.

"No, you can't," stuttered Lunstadl, who
has an impediment in bis speech. Tins was
equivalent to a challenge and an acceptance.
The two men sprang at each other. Luud-
stadt threw bis arms around Swenson 's body,
and by hugging linn with all his strength
tried .to force his shoulders to the llo"r.
Swenson, who was a big, powerful fellow,
struggled furiously to break away. He
dragged Lunstadt all over the room. So in-
tent were both men on the outcome of the
match that neither saw the big engine as
they staggered iicinss the slippery floor to-
ward itlocked in each other's embrace. Sud-
denly Swenson placed both hands on Lund-
stadl's shoulders, and l«v an herculean effort
of strength freed himself from the crush
ing embrace of his opponent's arms. Luud-
stadt rallied in a moment and jumped
at bis antagonist to renew the attack. Swen-
son wheeled as if to get away from the en-
gine, which was dangerously near. His loot
slipped in the oiland grease and he pitched
forward toward the swiftly revolving crank:
The huge piece of iron bit linn a crushing
blow in the Head and he was thrown vio-
lently Into mo pit beneath the machinery.
Swenson screamed with agony and fear as
he saw the deadly crank shooting down
with terrific momentum to tear him to
pieces, lie made one feeble effort to es-
cape, but quicker than a Hash iiwas on
him. crushing his bones like glass. Hor-
ritied at the fearful predicament of his
friend Lunstadl jumped to his side
and tiled to pull him out of the pit,but
the crank came down again and again,
tearing and grinding poor Swenson'a vitals
at every revolution. Ju a moment the body
was a shapeless, unrecognizable mass of
torn flesh and btokeu bones. Lundstadt, in
his extremity, cried for assistance, and the
engineer, who was in the boiler-room, ran in
and slopped the bloody work of the engine
by shutting off steam, In a lew minutes
Ho- room was filled by curious workingmen.
who crowded around the death-pit to look
at the mangled body of Swenson. The
sight was so shocking that several of the
men tainted and had to be carried out into
the yard. The wall just beyond the pit was
bespattered with Swenson's life blood,
which the crank threw out in a crimson
spray. On the lloor were shreds of flesh
which had been torn from the body.

When the patrol crew of the \\ est Chi-
cago-avenue .lice Station arrived in re-
sponse to a telephone message the officers
liltingthe remains out of the pit and placing
them on a stretcher witnessed a horrible
sight. The intestines had been forced
through the dead man's back, his brains
were scattered all over the pit and his skull
was crushed to a thousand pieces. Every
shred of flesh and every piece, of bone was
carefully picked up and placed beside the
bloody mass that reposed on the stretcher.—
Chicago Herald. ;\u25a0.-\u25a0'. -i;:

'
-A .IfISMtllg11 'n.

William Young,
'

an upholsterer, who.lived at illHayes street and worked for
Bear Brothers on the same street, leftIns
room two weeks ago and has not been Been
or heard from since by his friends. lie left
ail his cbtliiug, except what In wore, and
his other fleets behind. His landlady
called at police headquarters yesterday and
reported his disappearance. She said be
was always sober, industrious and methodi-
cal in his habits and never remained away
fiom home forany time without acquainting
her, on which, account she is greatly exer-
cised about him.

I.
.

Tenmiier Turned Kobber. .
When Edward Daly, a teamster, appeared

yesterday in Judge Kix's court on a charge
of robbing Edwin Nolan on Market street
Wedu esday morning, Nolan did not respond

when called and the case wns continued for
another week. Daly was reading the elec-
tion bulletin boards when he picked £2 60
Irom Nolan's pocket and rau along iho
street. Nolan followed ia close pursuit and
Officer Lake stopped both men and locked
up Daly in the Southern Station. V%

First t.'onci etr-itlonal Churcli.
A meeting of the society and members of

the First Congregational Church was held
on Wednesday night Inthe betore-room of
the church. After devotional exercises an
election of officers to serve during tne ensu-
ing term was held, resulting in the election
of the old board. A letter was also read
from the Rev. Dr. Meridith of Brooklyn, to
whom a call had been tendered, inWhich he
declined the call at this time.

--v.'T Licit irun<1.-.»e.

The Lick Trust case was before Judge
Finn yesterday.

"
The Secretary lead au in-

teresting report upon the doings of the trus-
tees since their appointment. The question
involved is whether the residuary legatees
shall receive the immense increase of Inter-
est and income of tin: estate or if it should
be divided among other beneficiaries under
the trust deed.,.._ „

j>.,
For Iteailv Distribution.

Clement L. C. Blethen has entered suit
\u25a0gainst the trustees of the will of the late
Mrs. lib'ihen and others to partition prop-
erty lelt by dei cased on the north ,side of
California stieet, near Buchanan, so that it
may be sold and more easily distributed to
the heirs. ;-"\u25a0

' "" ''"-- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-'- '\u25a0
- ~

Visit liattie of Heliysburg, Market and Tenth.'
Califoiinia glace fruits, fiuclb. Townseed's."

Sole TKAiiKlis.-Juiige Bevy lias granted the
applications of nary Miotliotl and KiltieChase'
to become sole Had rs. _ \u25a0-\u25a0

-
casks ai .Miller &< o.'s, 414 Market st.,

Cost OT'T—
—

Police.— Chief Crowley reports
to Ihe Board ol Supervisors that Ihe expenses of
the Police Depdilincut duiiug the mouth of
October were $44,000 10. . ... _

\u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0-,.

. \"al. Schmidt's liriiK-Sti.i :1;1.-\:;
'

Has removed to SW. cor. folk and Jackson sis.*
———————————

The Ortiz —state.— lnIHie mailer of the
estaie of Celedouio Oiilz, the expenses of ad-
ministration, boih In Mexico and Spain, were
ordeied .charged against Hie California estate in
a decision rendered by Ihe Supreme Court yes-
terday.- ..
. "CULTI'HE A.ND CIIAKAUTE-."—Atthe First_Congregational Chinch to-iu.ui ltev. Or. A. C.
Hirst, President of the University of (he raciflc,
will lecture on Hie subject of "Culture and
Cliaiamer." Ko Coarse willbe made for admis-
sion, and the eeurial public, as well as l.ii.ui-
lauquaus, aie coidlallyinvited. .

\u25a0-" * '-":-'".'
: J.l' .C't'TTKK'sold Bon iscelebrated
whisky Is for sale by all liist-elass druggbits andgrocers. I'trade mark— star within a shield, a *

I
MS^aeSOrsot * -

_ffitt_£M—'.r*
;. The ;Wickoscoi'ists.— At a meeting of the
IMicroscopical .Society 'on .Wednesday evening
l>r. Mnuser read a biographical sketch of the
late Dr. Heniy Ferrer, who had been an activemember of the organization. Dr. Sternberg of
Hie lililted Stales army gave an account of his.scientific researches iv Italy and oilier foreign
lauds.

RE ALESTATE.
Report "of a Meeting of the Ex-

change Committee— Notes.

Acommittee composed ofmembers of the
San Francisco Beal Estate Exchange met at
the temporary quarters of jthe corporation,
16 Post street, yesterday afternoon; at 3
o'clock. The . following;members were
present, viz.: M. J. Burke (Chairman), W.
1. Morgan, N. C. Carnall, WilliamE.Fisher,
Isaac Strassburger, A. S. Baldwin, William
Butteifield,'.-President' W. it. Botes and O.
D. Baldwin. -.V:;- :."

Ktiles were prepared for the exchange-
room and tho regulating of auction sales,
which will be submitted to the Board of
Directors at a future meeting. The com-
mittee willmeet again to-day at 3 o'clock. ",

The temporary quarters nave been fitted
up with bulletin boards, etc., and at .10
o'clock yesterday the following announce-
ments were posted up by the Directors: A
long list of offerings by Tevis &Fisher and
Tin. Call's report of Wednesday even-
ing's meeting.

- -• 7--.--v
Will E. Fisher of the well-known firm of

Tevis &Fisher has been in negotiation with
the State Board- of Trade with a view to
security; the premises next door to the ex-
change forpermanent quarters. Mr.Fisher
has shown considerable astuteness in first
securing one of the best positions in the
city for the exchange, and, secondly, in en-
deavoring to locate the Mate Board of Trade
in the premises immediately adjoining the
Keal Estate Exchange.

. KOTES.
Shainwald, Buckbee & Co. have disposed

of the following properties since tho Ist
inst. :Seven pieces, S-"JOl), 510,750, 533,000,
$55,000, $1200, $4000 and $4150 respectively,
amounting in the aggregate to 8111,000.
The above reports were taken from the
firm's sales-book, but no . particulars are
given.

-
Eastun, Eldridge & Co. next auction sale

takes place on Tuesday.
The Syndicate Investment Company,

whose offices were recently, destroyed by
fire, lias opened up In the premises, 320
Montgomery street.

builders' CONTRACTS.
Miss E. Cooney with W. W. Kednall, to

build on lot on north line of Hayes street,
137:6 west ol Lyon, west ;26x137:6, $4990;
bonds $2000, Jason, Springer $\u25a0 Co. and S. E.
Slude Lumber Company, sureties.

PEOPIiK TALKED ABOUT.
Lord Tennyson contemplates a sea voyage

for the benefit of hi? health.
General Benjamin F. Butler is making an

extended tour of the Northwest ivhis own
parlor-ear.

And now Frank Slavin;is to go on the
stage, regardless of the fact that the stage
can easily spar him.

Blanco Willis Howard, now tho wife of
Dr. Teufel of Stuttgart, is said to have a
different finger-Ting for every day iv the
year. • y*-

Georgo M.Pullman, of Pullman palace-
car fame, will build a $1,000,000 hotel in
Chi ago. and have itcompleted in time for
the World's Fair.

Miss Elinor Buckingham, a senior of the
Harvard Annex, has been appointed an in-
structor in the Royal Normal College lor the
Blind at London..
ltis feared in Washington that General

Belknap's estate will prove to amount to
but very little. He was uot thrifty, and he
was very generous. " :-

Dfonysltn Lirdner Boursiquot is the name
given inLondon announcements of tbe late
dramatist's death, says Oak ey Hall, aud this
is probably the authoritative form of the
uame.Tiflß— BMW—s3Bß

Sir John l'ulestou's younger daughter,
Alice, who was born In the United States
while her father was a partner with Jay
Cooke, will soon "marry Francis Garford
Brenton.

Ex-Senator Jones of lowa is stillhale and
In-arty at the ago of eighty-six. Hois one of
the few survivors of the days when Benton,
Calhoun, Cass and Daniel Webster were in
the Senate.

Robert Burns Wilson, the artist and poet
of Kentucky, is a native of Virginia, but the
greater portion of his life has been spent in
the blue-grass region, lie is a good-looking
bachelor, popular insociety.

Chief Justice and Mis. Fuller will cele-
brate their silver weddingsome time in Jan-
uary, at their Wa-liingiiu home. On thai
day the wedding of their daughter. Miss
Mildred Fuller, to Hugo Wallace willtake
place. - -

;T,:
Some one has m tit- th"remarkable discov-

ery that John L. Sullivan, Nat Goodwin and
Henry K. ilixey were members of the same
class in (he Boston High School in 1874.'
The teacher of the class is not yet known to
lame, bill he ought to be.

Among tin se who danced at the ball given
at Brussels on the eve of the battle of Water-
loo was the present Gcorgiana, Dowager
Baroness de ltos, of London, who is 96 years
old. She was a daughter of the Duke of
Richmond, who gave toe ball.

The first praise given Judge linger A-
Pryor by the paper of the younger Bennett
reads queerly enough as a sequence of the
scoring given by Congressman Roger A.
l'ryoi to (he elder Bennett ami his accom-
plished wile many years ago on the lloor of

•the House of Representatives.
The Princess VictoriaofPrussia is patriot—

ically encouraging national tastes anil indus-
tries by having all her trousseaux made in
Germany, with the exception of four oriental
diesses. These were ordered for tiie Princess
by the Empress Frederick while in Athens,
from the Greek School for Art-weaving.

Prince Vladimir Dulgorouki, now .811 years
old, and for the 'last twenty-five years Gov-
ernor of Moscow, isdescended from a lineof
warriors famous in Russian history for
centuries. lie distinguished himself at the
assault of Warsaw, in the Polish war, the
Hungarian campaign and in the Crimea.

A German newsi aper points out one strik-
ing difference between the Bismarck and
Caprivi regimes. Under Bismarck's rule
hardly a day passed without some person or
newspaper being lined for speaking disre-spectiully of the Chancellor, whereas, dur-
ing ihe first six months of Caprivi's rule not
a single complaint of tills sort has been
biougut up. :.."..., c:''i" ;.

The long-talked-of visit of Sarah Bern-
hardt to the Antipodes is gradually gelling
less nebulous. She has at last fixed adate, a
long way off, no doubt, still itis so far satis-
factory to the Australians. She has en-
tered into a solemn covenant with' Messrs.

•Williamson and Garner to open in Mel-
bourne on June 1, 1892, and play a ten weeks'
engagement illthat metropolis and Sydney.

Mrs. Fawcett, the widow of the blind
Postmaster-General of England and mother
of Miss Phiilipua Fawcett, who ranked
above the senior wrangler at Oxlnrd, is her-
self one of ihe best speakers inGreat Brit-
ain. She made her first appearance on.a
public platform in18011. Idaddition to her
intellectual attainments, Mrs. Fawcett is
noted as a horsewoman mid mountain
climber.

The late Empress Augusta forms a nota-
ble exception to the general run of mortals,
whose faie is tn have the good they have
dune interred with tlieir bones. On Septem-
ber 30th, the anniversary of her birthday,
a list was published of nil the charitable in-
stitutions tn which the Empress bequeathed
money. They are twenty-nine in number,
and include

-
Protestant, Roman Catholic,

Jewish and undenominational institutions
for all sorts ,and conditions of men and
women. - ..*:\u25a0'\u25a0>\u25a0"- -, ;

I .:..- \u25a0•
'

\u25a0 \u0084
'-

'\u25a0'•'-$\u25a0 '."'..\u25a0
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A t'nteil Chinese.
See Sing, a young Chinese witha suicidal

mania, wits examined yesterday before the
Commissioners of Insanity and committed
to the asylum at Agnews. Opium-smoking

is the cause of the Mongol's insanity.

Ilium's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh. ItIs the only
medicine or which can be truly said, "100 Doses
One Dollar," which is an unanswerable argument as
to strength and economy. ,.--.- .'./-.

*

Fresno and Merced Couuty Lauds to Kent
and Tor Sale.

. "5.000 acres of wheat and sugar-beet land la the
above counties to rent for a term or years. Also
100,000 acres or line raisin, fruit, alfalfa and sugar-
beet land, witn water for irrigation, for sale In
tracts or from 'JO acres to large tracts suitable lor
colony nurposes. For particulars apply to _. B.
l'crrlu,402 Kearny street. San Francisco.

"•-
: "Mas. Wi.nslow's Soothino By— has been
uteri over Ulty Years by mothers for their children
while Teething with perfect success. .It soothes

:the child, softens the Gums, allays ad Fain, cures
Wind Colic, regulates, Ihe bowels and la the best
remedy for luarrlin-a, whether arising from teeth-
ingor other causes, anil Is lor sale by Druggists In

every part of tin- world, lie sure anil ask for Mrs.
Winslow'a Soothing Syrup. 'Iweuty-livo cents a
bottle.

Kooar still selling very low.rates. ;White sugar
below 6c per 11. and lightbrown below Sc per tb.
Other goods lower than thoy have been sold before.'
At Sbarburo A Co.'s, 631 Washington street.

. Wabash Tourist Excursions East. Best scenery.
Best accommodations. For particulars address F.
K.Shearer, Mgr.,19 Montgomery st.; 3.F.'.'-

_, ".'
For Kki.ikvixiiThroat Troubles"

Bromi'a :Jlmichlnl Irtxhrt" have a world-widereputation. Sotd imlu 0, bozrt. Price '25 cts.*
Beachau'b Fillscure sick headache. :'- '.';'\u25a0'

Extra mlnco pics. Swain'h. 213 Suiter street.
-
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THE MORNING CALL
Has a larCer circulation than any other
newspaper i,ol.iNlir»tlnSanJfraucisco. ;uy

PUIII.IC .TKIN lid":
825 MonlKomery street, near Clay, open until 11

o'clock rir. BRANCH oitfickb: 710 mum
street ear Kearny, open until 12 o'clock midnight:
--a j', \u0084 , street, open until P:;'0 o'clock; 603
larkin street, open until 9:30 o'clock; 2518 Mission
street, open until 9 o'clock p. m.. and 110 Ninth
street, open until 9:30 p. m.

iiscitirTiosi KATES:
mli.vCALL (IncludingSundays). SB per year by

mail,postpaid; 16 cents per week, or 65 cents per

calendar month through carriers. DAILY.CALL.
fivecopies, three months. $" 25. SUNDAY CALL
(twelve pages), $1 50 per year, postpaid, si'.nhay

CALLand WEEKLY CALL, S3 bo per year, post-
paid. WEEKLY CALL(eight pages), <1 '-\u25a0"• 1 EryeaT,
postpaid. c.ui-s of ten (sent to one address), $10.

Al'l'TION SALES TO-DAT.
IriM-ii-i.e.—By Ceo. 1". Lainson, at 2109 Cali-

fornia at 11 o clock.
IriiM-n-KV.-liyChas. Levy, at 5:16 California

St..at 10 o'clock.

WSAIBEB riltillHIIOVN

SIONAt. SERVICE. V. S. AIiMV.)
DIVISION 01 rill;Pacihc, >

Sin I'iiam i-".Nov. 0. 1890— r. tt.)

Synopsis for the Past Twenty-four Hours.
The barometer has fallen In Southern California,

but baa risen elsewhere, especially in Washington,
Oregon and Nevada. Itis highest 111 Washington

and lowest in Southern California. The tempera-
lure has risen In Western Washington and West-
ern Oregon: elsewhere has fallen, especially in
Western Nevada and Southern California. Ka'.u

has fallen In all districts, and snow InNevada and
Eastern California. The following rainfalls have
been reported In the past twenty-four hours: Fort
Canby .02 of a-i loch, Portland .02 of an inch,

l-iinijiia.10 of an Inch. Spokane Falls trace, Hose-
burg 13 of an inch. Eureka .OS ofan inch, Carson
city trace, Fresno .00 of an Inch, Los Angeles .10 of
an Inch, Sao Diego .10 or an inch. Fort Grant .01 of

an inch.
Forecast Till8 r. M.Friday.

For Northern California— Fair weather In the
noithern portion,local rains in the southern por-
tion; variable winds: cooler, except nearly sta-
tionary temperature at Fresno, San Francisco, Eu-
reka anil Carson City; frosts In exposed places and
in Western Nevada.

For Southern California— Local rains; winds gen-
erally si utn to west; cooler.

For Oregon— Fair weather; winds generally north-
erly: nearly stationary temperature; frosts in ex-
posed Ilaces.

For Washington— Fair weather; winds generally
north i.iwest; nearly stationary temperature: frosts
Inexposed places. John I*.Fim.i.v,

Lieutenant Signal Corps (Incharge).
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|su.|M. TjW. lb. F. a. , Moon's Phases.I : :
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j 1

I'1\ iTS Nov. 4th.~
i 1 sV Last vuarter. !

2 3 4, 5 6 7! 8
1 1

—
"1 1 <». Not. 11th.

<. 10 11 12 1.1 14 15 $2» .New Moon.

16 17 18 19-!'.'oJal 22 -^ .sot. lsth.
1 \J) First Quarter.

23 21 25 26 2? 28 29•
I—1— £-s Nov. 25th.

\u25a0
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4 HELP WANTKD-I ONIIWTJBD.
TjARTIES~T_AT"j"|AVE NOT.USED;

"
THEIR

X rights to publiclands willfind it to their Interest
to call tor the next three days at Room 1, 538
Kearny St. --..-\u25a0 \u25a0

______ ""72t«

"aNTE:D-2CHANDELIER-MAKEES. 68 AND
Vl 72 First St.- ..-\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -' no'_*_

BOY OR YOUNG MAN FOX WQCOB-STOREi
references. 347V,Fifth st \u25a0

-- ""'il~ -
GiOOD PAINTER AND PAPER-HANGER. AD*
ljdress P., jinx97,Call Branch Office. It*

ItISH-WASHER WANTED. 10 ELLISSTREET.

W ANTED—AGOOD WAITER. 175 SIXTEENTH
IIst, near Howard. _____-—

WANTED— AGOOD COOK. 409 KEAKNY ST.-» . --.-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

- ... .... It*
I,'IRST-CLASS TAILORS TO WORK BY ITil
X week: steady work. BOWHAY. 702 -Market I.

W ANTED
—

LUNCH-WAITER. 209 . JACKSON
IIstreet. . \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. .- :It*

WANTED-10 LABORERS. APPLY COR. OF
IIMarket and Second sts., this Friday morning.1* )

TanleD-LUNCU WAITER. 107 BERRY ST.,
near Third. _- -

\u25a0 . It*
-

LDEKLYMAN;GOOD HOME. OLIVEBRANCH,
Gulden Gate Par,. lt*'

VVANTED
—

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE-PAIN ll:R.
Tl ©4 Turk st-

- - -
It*

HOEMAKER ON REPAIRS. SHOE-STORK,
O cor. Noe, Market and sixteenth. It* •

ANTED -MAN UNDERSTANDS CABINET-
VV making: willing to help ou delivery wagon.

322 Hayes st. .-\u25a0--\u25a0 It*'

SHOEMAKER WANTED ON REPAIRING. 230
Lilyaye. - ' ". " " -'

DAPEK-lIANGER WANTED. 808 LAKKIN ST.

UAKER WANTED AT 40 SEVENTH STREET.

OY WANTED AT LEVIN'S, 134 SIXTH ST.
ll*_

DISH-WASHER: GOOD ONE; $25 PER MONTH.
612 Kearuy st \u0084 : . It*

Tj-lOURTH HAND ON BREAD;$25 PER .MU.N. 11.
J 612 Kearny St. . \u25a0

"
\u25a0

\u25a0 , • It*

PRINTER WANTED AT 319 FIFTH STREET.
lt*

OOD WAITERWANTED ATHERMAN HOUSE,
2013 Folsomst It*

ARBERS-A RARE OPPORTUNITY: ONE \u25a0'.
the oldest and best-paying shops for saio on ac-

conut of sickness. FRANK,13 Mason st no7tf
<Ei')f\l\ PARTNER WANTED IMMEDIATELY

'
«_)_.Ul'. In a manuiacturing business: must be
sober and industrlons; business light and easily
learned; willsuit any good man that will be satis-
fled at first with $75 a month, with lug prospects;
fine chance to make arnrtuue. Applyto FLETCHER-
-995 Market St.. ur. Sixth. It*

ilLIVEMEN AT ONCE AT 1368 MARKET ST.,
&inquire furT. A.POTTS. . 1106 tf

"

BLACK WANTED TO RENT A FIR-T-
-11 class stand. 19 Fourth st. . nod at' \u25a0

HOY FOR STORE: $3 PER WEEK. ADDRESS
P., Box90.Call Branch office. nol". 3t»

V'OUNG MAN TO DRIVE BUTCHER WAGON ;
Imust be able to cut meat Apply in forenoon,

1206 Scott st. np^J!1
*

CANVASSERS for show-cards wanted.
/ 9 Geary st. Room 2. no6i__.

BOY WANTED BLACK HOOTS. 250 ELLIS SV.
no621*

GOOD BARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUN-
day. 1737 Lfc Market St. . nod 2t«

G" ENTI.EMEN—IF YOU WISH A UNE III:
nished trout room go to 725 Sansome stnog St*

•V ANTED
—

STEADY YOUNG MAN": PLAIN
IIwork; no experience necessary: $13 to $15
week: steady place; must have some cash. Apply
931 .Market st. Room 1, no63t*

GOOD OPENING FOR A GOOD SHOEMAKER
at Lodl. Cal. n©s 7t

WANTED—MAN TO SOLICITFOR JOB-PRINT-
Ing. 517 Filbert st. Ims 3t* .

Ur ANTED—YOUNG MAN NOV AFRAID TO
work, for grocery ;must have some experience

Inthe business. "2807 Mission st nos_3t»
14 ANTED—ACTIVEYOUTH AT SULLIVAN'S, ,
II120 Kearny St. nop 3t«'

BOY THAT HAS WORKED AT JEWELRY Busi-
ness. 109 Fremont St. nos ::t '

GOOD HELPER ON RETAILWORK. CALL AT
once at schaef. r's Candy Factory, 2-1 Sixth.s 3*

ANVASSER FOR CITY WORK ON WINDOW
shades; something new. 608 Hayes st nofi 3t*

TAILORS WANTED. BOWHAY,702 MARK
street. \u25a0 nos st*

GLAZIERS WANTED. 15 TOLK STREET.'
not tf

Ui ANTED-ON UNION" PACIFIC EXTENSION
from Portland. Oregon, rockinen, laborers and

teamsters, and teams at once. Apply to HOW i-.i: A
KING.737 Market St., Room 5, upstairs, uol 71*

AT ONCE, 3 YOUNG MEN TO LEARN TELE-
/i graphing and qualify forgood paying positions.
CAL. TELEGRAPH CO.. Kearny. NE. cor. Clay. 15t

ANTED
—

EXPERIENCED SUFERINTEND-
ent for redwood lumber-mill: married man pre-

ferred: must be sober, active, fullycompetent; cor-
respondence confidential. Address, giving refer-
ences and salary desired, P.O. Box 1500. s. F. 29 10*

ANTED-50 MESSENGER BOYS. APPLY TO
IIthe sau Francisco District Telegraph Company,

200 Sutter St.
-

\u25a0

' "
oc2B_l-lt

W ANTED—MEN AT 227 SECOND ST. TO
IIboard; splendid table: good cooking; full billof
fare; fruit dessert; good coffee and tea; 3 meals 50
cts. :rooms day, week, month; breasfast 5:30 to 9;
dinner 11:30 to 2: supper 5:30 to 7 :30. Montgom-
eryHotel, remodeled. uc2b tf
rpHE EVENING BULLETIN. PRICE REDUCED
-I- to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
partof the city; the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention, offlce 622 Montgomery st ::

AT ONCE—MAN WITH $1000 CASH TO ACT
as treasurer Inbutcher-shop; well established: v

experience unuece sary; will give half Interest;
come in person at once. Apply 829 Broadway,
Oakland. 0c25 it

EVENING BULLETIN. PRICE REDUCED'
A to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any

part of the city; the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published -on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive'
prompt attention, orfice 622 Montgomery st.

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED.
Shipping Agency. 311 Pacific st 0c23 6ni
NiRAL BATHS; P.I.ST SULPHUR BATHS

V-* Inthe world for curing skin diseases; all physi- s.
clans recommend them. 113 Geary st 0c22 lni
WANTED— AN OF INDOMITABLEENERGY,
IInot arraid of work. Call on F. PERSON, 813

Market st \u25a0' .-
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 * oc3 if

U'ANTED
—

YOUNG MEN OF MODERATE
means to purchase a merchant tailor-iuale

dress overcoat for $15. .latest style, made by a
crack merchant tailor fur $30. ORIGINALMIS-
FITCLOTHING PAKLORS, cor. Post aud Dnpout

'
streets.

"
\u25a0

- - -
W ANTED-MECHANICS \u25a0 AND OTHERS TO
IT know that they can buy a merchant tailor-made

Sunday suit for $20. made by a leading merchant
tailor for $40. ORIGINAL AIISFIT CLOTHING
PARLORS, cor. Tost and Dupont sts.

A 100,000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONBY. on all articles at low rates; square dealing.
UNCLE JACOBS. 613 Pacific st aul tt_
U> ANTED

—
SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN'

IIat 313 Pacific. . "
jaltitr

W ANTED—SOO MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD;
IIbasement. Dee Hive, to eat free noma cooKO.ihot

lunch. with beer or wine, 5cts: open day ,v night. tt

.-. \u25a0 i'AKTNKUS WANTED.

AIINE-ONE-THIRD INTEREST IN 320
\J acres ©r line coal lauds, with a 7-foot vein of
coal, will he given to party or parties who willex-
pend $12,000 in grading track, machinery, etc.; or
one-sixth interest for$60011: party ran have position
of treasurer ifdesired; mine now shipping on small
scale, but can get out 300 tons per day with above,
outlay; output of the town over 1000 tons per day;
two present owners practical men. one a miner ami
the other an established coal-dealer: money can be
doubled inone year. Address I*.0., Box 871. Los
Angeles, Cal. - - -

nofi7t

AGENTS WANTED. -'""~

TiXnTaSS ERS~CAN FIND FAST-SELLING AND
\J profitable article at 1509 Marset st. nop lit*

GENTS—THE GREATEST HOLIDAY Book
on earth: just published: 800 pages; crimson

ami gold cloth: gilt edges; elegant aids stamping:
steel-plate and half tone Illustrations; a brilliant
casket of literary «ems; 6x9L_ inches, and nearly .1
inches thick. THE' HISTORY COMPANY. 723
Market st \u25a0' 002 7t
QTANLEY'S OWN" BOOK: THE TITLEIS. "IN
0Darkest Africa:" all others are frauds; proof
furnished, and agents wanted by A. L.BANCROFT—

CO., 132 Post St.. San Francisco. jel7 tf cow

AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE. HEN" AND
ladles, for selling celebrated article; can make

fornext 3 months, b-sides regular commission, the
profit on manaracturlng. Call 120 Taylor st.nol 7t*

INTELLIGENT
-

AND ACTIVE CANVASSERS
wanted by the Manhattan Life Insurance Coin*

pany, on salary and commission. Address with
references

-
and experience, JOHN LANDERS,

Manager. 240 Montgomery st
' 0C26 tf

AGENTS— T.Da WITT TALMAGE'S NEW LIFE
..'A. of Christ now ready, entitled

"
From Man ;er

to Throne"; 400 grand Illustrations; steel and col-
ored plates: agents wanted in every town; liberal
salary or commission. Address Pacific Publishing
Company. 1236 .Market st. San Francisco. ocl9tf-

Fl'llMTlUK VlANT l>.
-

~*~LWAYSSeTiTyimTr^UKNITI CARPETS,
.'\ etc, to MARK LEVY, Room 90, Murphy
Building,and receive extra money. _______
E~ GAN A CO., 743 MISSION ST., PAY CASH FOR

furniture, carpets, stoves or auytlilug;stoves
repaired and made equal to new. ly17 tf

4 LARGE LjI'ANTITV OF SECOND-HAND FUhV
A tiiture wanted; 20 per cent paid more than ois
tvhere. AIALONE.34 Fourth st; new store ml);.';

McCABE, 128 FOURTH ST., PAIS THE 11IGli-
cit price for furniture, stores, ranges, carpets.

\l J. SIMMONS Jt CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILLill.buy jour luruicure. planus aud books. i:.r
Market st \u25a0 ap9

ALLSECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAB-"
pels bought, large er small lots; call or ssul

Post—, ROSENTHAL. 110 Fuurthst nolltC

Dl.lNDY. 829 MARKETST., PAYS HIGHEST__ .price for second-hand furniture.
- -

\u25a0 . aps tf -
YOUCAN GET MORE MONEYFOR YOURSEO-

oti'i!..i.:.1 lurniiure from J. NOONAN A CO..
1021 MUnion st. nr. sixth, than elsewhere lal4 tr
———
i t̂^mm\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

——-—._\u25a0_-_-\u25a0-— ___\u25a0_\u25a0.... ,;HOlisr.S WAJNT—O.
I'ED-BY A FA.MILYOF AaWLTS. ACOT-

I* tage or flat of about 5 rooms and bath; rent
reasonable. Address, stating location, rent, etc.. to

'

M. P.. Pox 17. this omce. - ' no 7.t______________
JTIHTMS WANTKH

3"" UNFURNISHED ROO>IS,"s<JUTH OF^—a7£
kitst. not to exceed $9 per month. M.Mco.,

Box 107. Call Branch oilice. -. . \u25a0 .-.. . It*.
WANTED BY GENTLEMAN, SUNNY ROOM IN
IIdistrict bounded by Sutter, Jours. Gough and

Jackson sts. Address, with terms. It.P., Box 42, •

this orhce. ... \u25a0. -..-. no 711 . ,

BY SINGLE. WOMAN,UNFURNISHED ROOM;
.state rent. Address 1... Box 1, this ollice.iio62t* j

WANTED-HY 2 GENTLEMEN, EITHER 3
'

IIsmall roams or 1large room with 2 \u25a0 beds, fur- :\u25a0'
nished: must be near comer Market and Post sis
Oakland. X.. Box Bs, CallBranch Orfice. noS at*
————————————————————————————————————I

KOAItUi.NU WANTED. .. '\u25a0\u25a0

W ANTED-BYAYOUNO LADY,AROOM WITH
TT board and use of piano: near Sutter or Hyde

sts.: state terms. Address A. W„805 Hyde st. 7 3*

PHOPKitTY WANTKD^
\TALUABLE NEW PATENT TO KXCHANGK-
-1 lor Caliiornia land: Pacific slope; right $350,).

E.B. VAN oßEE.Mcleausbi.ru. ill.\u25a0 -"i*
___JTAXTED-MI^iTITiTANXliCS. T>.'''
TO PURCHASE FOR CASH-LADY'S GOOD SEAL-.skin caal :cheap aud lvgood order. :Address M."A.,Box 1, this office.

' - _o7'Jt*

HELP }'WACTED-CONTIXCED. Tr/\

\u25a0\MiHiSir~WOMAN • FOII - GENERAL /IOUSE-
X work: family of 3: references required. 2201

Broderlck St., cor. Washington, ' uo7 2t*

YVANTED-ASTRONG ABLE-BODIED WOMAN
I"to act as assistant nurse to invalid. 910" is

Sutter St.. from Ito4p. M. ;\u25a0 \u25a0 no72t*

KESPECTABLE WOAIAN TO COOK; SMALL
place. Call 936 Howard St., near Sixth. It*
IRL,15 OR 16. EOR ,LIGHT HOUSEWORK,

ljcore of baby; sleep home. Applyafter 10 a. m.,
708 o'Farrell st. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- -
I**•

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK: PLAIN"
cooking: wages $20. Call arter 9 A. _\u0084 at 18

TwelfthSt., bet. Mission and Howard. It*
-

YOUNG GIRL WANTED TO TAKECARE OF
Ichildren. 909 Post St. . . _____
YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT HOUSE-
-1 work; small family. 1321 Scott st. If

Y'OUA'G GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK. 412 \u25a0 *«>
X Alllsterst, Flat 1. -' " .

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN". NURSE: $20 PER
month. Thistle Hotel, Poller©. \u25a0- it*

YVANTED-NEAT YOUNG GIKL AS SALES-
ITlady. 106 Stockton St. It*

ANTED
—

GERMAN GIRL TO DO PLAIN|
IIbouscwork; also young girl,12 to 16, as play-

mate for children. 106 Stockton St. -' It*

ArOUNG GIRLTO ASSIST WITHLIGHTHOUSE-
J. work and Infant: a good home In Oakland;
wages $12; references required. Address T..I.A.,

Box 88.Call Branch Office. uo7 3t*

SMART GIRL AS WAITER. 1508 POLK Si.
UO7 3t»

YVANTED— BUTTONHOLE
-

MAKERS ON
IIshirts. 510 Fifteenth st. nr.Guerrero. no73t*
WAUTED- YOUNG GIRL lOR GENERAL
IIhousework; 2 in family; wages $15. Apply1908

Stockton si... bet. 9 and 2o'clock. \u25a0 "n©7 2t*_ j
YOUNG GIRL; LIGHT HOUSEWORK. 1309—

Dolores st, near Twenty-sixth. no72t*
It ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED LADY BOOK-
ITkeeper. Address, withreferences. Book-keeper,

Box 161, Call Branch Ofßce. It*. -IRL ABOUT 14 TODO LIGHTHOUSEWORK;
vJ no washing. 10 Grove st. It*

/URL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 2035
VJ Howard st .

-
It*

iMHST-l LANS HANI) To SEW ON DOMESTIC. machine. 6 5 Kearny st. it*

IRL WANTED TO MINDBABY AND ASSIST
U at housework. Apply 31 Lluden aye., between
Van Ness aye. and Franklin st L

- - It*

ANTED— TO DO PLAIN SEWING 311
IINatoma st.

• It*

W ANTED—2 GIRLS TO WAIT ON TABLE IN
IIrestaurant. 1239 .Market St. It*

CI IRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK IN SMALL
X American family. 3014 Buchanan St. lt*.

YOUNG LADY; OFFICE WORK; COUNTRY
J. position. 917 Market St.. Room 2. It*

EXPERIENCED FEAIAi.E SHIKT-FINISHKKS
ion custom work. 147 Taylor st

- It*
1,

-
)UK-LI. STEADY WORK AND GOOD

J wages to first-class hand. 124 Kearny st. no6tf

ANTED
—

FRENCH WOMAN FOR LIGHT
IIhousework; good home. 107 Powell stood 31*

ANTED
—

.YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
If housework. 324 Eighteenth st v©63t*

WANTED-YOUNG GIRLTO MINDCHILDREN.
II1053 McAllister st no6Hl*

W ANTED—OPERATORS ON PANTS. AT UA-
IIBEI.S, 308 Stockton st. nob 3t*

WANTED-LADY WAITER AT 520 PACIFIC
IIExchange. \u25a0_ no631*

2 LADIESUNDER 25. TO ASSIST INMASSAGE.
1fifthst.. Room 11. nu6 Bt*

W ANTED—GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
IIwork. AIRS. BOCARDE, 462 BryantSt. nu6 2*

GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK; SMALL
family; good home. 523 O'Farrell st. no6lit*

\TONCE 3 YOUNGLADIES TO LEAKS TELE-. -V graphing and qnaiify tor good paying positions.
CAL. TELEGRAPH CO.,Kearuy NE.cor. Clay. 151
\-OUNO GERAIAN GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
X work; wages $10. Apply2526 Sutter. no62t*

CIULTURED YOUNG FRENCHMAN OR LADY
'for read fig and conversation: moderate price

Address Native. Box 128, Call Branch Oilice.116 2*
ANTED IMMEDIATELY

—
A FIRST-CLASS

IIdraper, at Cityof Paris. nos tf

U'ANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK, A
middle-aged woman. Apply after 9a. m., 789

Miss on st, bet Third and Fourth. nos3t*

EXPERIENCED SEWERS ON GENTLEMEN'S
JL scarfs. HKINKMAN,358ntterst nos 3t»
Vlll'Si;GERAIAN GIRL FOR GENERAL
X housework. 1427 Folsom at. nos 3t*

YOUNG GIRL: SMALL FAMILY: NO WASH-
Iing; German preferred. Address W., Box 45,

this orhce.
- . nos 3t*

EKMAN FROAI ABOUT 14 TO 16 YEARS OFGERMAN IROM AlloLT 14 TO 16 YEARS OF
age. to do lighthousework:.- Inquire on tbe cor-

ner of Twenty-second and York, irrucery. 3t*
/IOMPETENT GERMAN GIRL FOR COOKING
V.'and general housework. Call at 926 Eddy st.
between 1and 4 r. M. uos 3t*

W ANTED—FIRST-CLASS TAILORESSES. BOW-
IIHAY. 702 Market St nos St*
i'IRL; LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING; SMALL FAAI-
iJ lly;wages sl2. 1229 Chestnut, Oakland. 53t*
rpAILORESS; EXPERIENCED ON FINECOATS:
1steady place. 40 o'Earrell st, top floor. nos 4t*

REFINED GERMANGIRL TO TAKE CARE OF 2
children, youngest 11L> years ©Id; must under-

stand sewing; references required. Apply 1 to 4
r.m. 2529 Fillmore St.. cor. Pacific. uol tf

U ANTED-ORPIIAN GIRL: GO SCHOOL AND
IT clothes. M.0.,8ux 95.Ca1l Branch OflTce.2B 11*

OPERATORS O.N OVEKSUIIITS AND UNDER
wear. Apply321- Fremont St. top flonr. 30 tf

THE EVENING BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCED
to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any

part or the city: the Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention, offlce 622 Aloute,omery st.

Uianted^raVelino man to TAKE SIDE
line through Nevada. Montana Idahoaud Wash-

lnjtou. W. AL PATTERSON. 310 Post st. oc!s tt

LABELERS WANTED AT FONTANA A CO.'S.cur. Francisco and Taj lot sts. oclslin

SEWERS ON LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
0underwear. 723 Market st, Room 142. ocl3 If

TTeTTER THAN FIRST-MORTGAGE BONDS;
XI what.10 lots InLakeview. , . . \u25a0 oc7 tf
1 AKEVILW IS KING; LAK VIEW ;LA—&
J. view. or7tt

jMALE HELP WANTED).

tt ANTED—ORCHAKDIST TO TAKE CHARGE
Tl of a small orchard, $30

-
and found, and in-

crease; 2 miners. $39 and board: 50 scraper-team-
sters, short distance in country, $30 and board: 3
teamsters for city,$2 a day; 20 wood-choppers for
Mendocino County, $1 50; 10 German farm-hands,
$30; also laborers, milkers, farmers, cooks, waiters
and dish-washers, W. D. EWER A CO.. 626Clay. 1

2KOAD-VEAAISIERS, $10 ANDFOUND;NURSE
for country, $25: carpenter, city,$3; 5 farmers,

$30: 20 scraper-teamsters. $30; 20 laborers forcity
and country, $30; 2 quarry, laborers, $1 75, $1: 10
wood-choppers, $150: shop baker, country. $35: 3
hotel cooks, $40aud $50: 2 second cooks, $30 and
$35: Stentel waiters. $30: 2 waiters, boys. $25;rail-
road laborers and teimstcrs lor Washington and
Oregon, best wages, far.' through $6, no oflice fee.
K.T. WARP A CO., 810 Clay St It

W ANTED—FARMER ANU WIFE, $45, SEE BOSS
IIhere early this in.irnilic: 4 first-class carpenters

for city. $.< 50 per day; American cabinet-maker,
$3 per day; macliine man for bnx-factury,$3 60 to
$4 per day; machine man forsash and door factory.
$.i per day and Increase: general machine man for
plaiilug-mlii,$3 50 per day; 4 car builders, 30c per
hour: 4 cabinet-makers, SOC per hour: wood-turner,
piece-work; carpenter for partner incountry shop:
2 coopers. $35 and round; gardiner. $25: 3 stone
block-makers, $32 per M;3 pruuers. $10 and round:
young man to drive milk-wagon, $20 and found;
milkers, farmers and others. Apply to J. F. CRO-
SETT A CO., 628 Sacrament© St. It

W ANTED—6 MINERS,$2 75 AND $1 50 A DAY
IIand $40 and round :&laborers about mine, $26

to $31) and board; 20 laborers for city,$1 75 and
$30 and round; laborers about mill,$1 60 to $2 a
day nnd board: 511laborers, s2 25,and 20 teamsters.
$35 and board, for Oregon; 75 axmen for Washing-
tun, $2 50 a day, fare reduced. \u25a0 Applyto J. F
CROsEI "V A CO.. 628 Sacramento st It
yi ANTED-F.KST-CLASS COOK FOR FIRST-''

class risiaurant, south, $80 to *Hi(i;_sei\uid
cook, same place. $.15 to $65; nrst-class cook, hotel
north, $C0; steward lor good hotel, country. $30;
second cook, hotel, city,$10: second cook, restau-
rant, $30: 2 cooks, restaurant. 910 and $12 week;
porter, restaurant. $20: Japanese. $30: dish-
washers anil Others.' Apply to J. F. CROSET I' A
CO.. 628 Sacrameuto. . It
v, AN.ED

—
WAITER FOR RESTAURANT,»• country, $50 ami round; waiter for oyster-

house, $35: waiter, $30: thirdcook. $30: vegetable-
man. $25: conk forcoffee gatoon, $30: nurse, Scan-
dinavian preferred. $30 and found, etc. DELORME
.v ANORE, 320 sutler St. '---\u25a0--. it .
HOTEL COOK, 965; *FRENCH OR ITALIAN
11 waiters, country restaurant, $40 and tree rare;
dish-washer, country hotel, $25: confectioner, city,
$16 a week; cooks, city, $35 to $60: 2 waiters,
country hotel, $35; 2 fanners. Monterey County,
$30; lvteamsters, country. $1 a day; 10 laborers,
city. $30: 100 teamsters, north, $35. c.R. Han-sen Co., 110 Geary st. ... It
|>LACKSAIITII'S HELPER FOX COUNTRY;
IJ steady place. ,1. B. MUIAN,022 Clay st. 'It*

W ANTED-FRENCH la on iiCOOK. $65: SEC~
IIond cook, $35. HOTEL. GAZETTE, 420 Kearny

street > It. LERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN.* - salesladies. copylsts.book-keepers,stenographers,
obtain them Clerks' Bureau. 3os Keqrny.R'ni 1. 1.7 4*

WANTED-AT ONCE 10 EXPERIENCED CAN-IIvassers: sewing machine canvassers preferred;
to work for a salary and commission. Apply be-

tween 9:30 a.m. and 5 p. si., SINGER Manufacturing
Com iany. 22 Post st. ... n©7 at

-
,1 -TAILORS FOR STOCKTON AND
IT San Jose; steady work. Applyat 1110 and 1112

Market st. , no73t*
EXPERIENCED DRESS. FANCY 'AND- DO-
Ailmestlc salesmen. 126 andJ2B Sixth st. no73r*
"l TBS1-CLASS UPHOLSTERERS WANTED I'll
Ifine work. \u25a0 CHAS. Al.PLUM

_ CO., Upholstery
Company. Ninth and Market.

- ' -. n©7 2t

W ANTED-hlil.liBARKER FOR SATURDAY
IIand Sunday. 1226 Dupuntst, near Montgomery

avenue. "'
\u25a0 \u25a0

' •
\u25a0
• '\u25a0"

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 If.
TvANTED— BARBER FOR SATURDAT AND
_TT_Sunday. 104 Pacific .st. . : :; It*.
LIKST-CLASS BARBER FOR SATURDAT AND
X.Sunday; good wages. 1535 Geary st. \u25a0

,IIt*;-
OOD BARKER FOR SATURDAY AND SUN-
Iday. 6 Summer st, near California Market, lt*

OOD BARBER WANTED. 631 SACRAMENTO
street. - -

\u25a0

- ----.-. \u25a0-\u25a0 .;. It*-

GOOD BARBER, SATURDAY.AND SUNDAY-
Igood wages. Broadway.

—... \u25a0:....
• It*

GOOD BARBER WANTED FOR 'SATURDAY
and Sunday: steady job. 218 Pacific st

.
lt*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

BARBEKT" SATURDAY. AND SUNDAY.3 153Third st: wages $6. .... ,--\u25a0, ..it*.'
ljARBER SAVUBDAY AND SUNDAY; WAGES1> 96. Cor Napa and Illinoissts.. Potrero. iIt* .-
1.-ARKIR; STF.ADT WORK To"A GOOD MAN»\u25a0> 2955 Sixteenth st \u25a0 ,r it*--,

BARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 605
11Mission st. \u25a0-\u25a0

\u25a0 "
It*.

BARBER WANTED FOR SATURDAY AND
USunday. :1420 Folsom st - It*.--

GOOD BOOTBLACK IOK SAT XDAYANDSU
day; steady -urk. 121 Jackson st.

- -
11" "

2SHOKAIAKKKB WANTED. sTsUMMEK ST._ near Montgotiery and Pine. . \u25a0 j

- - .. It*\u25a0-

WANTED—A BOY 15 YEAR OLD. 126 MAIN
-\u25a0 TT street .\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0— -\u25a0.-\u25a0-. .- ... -'..... v.._it»:.:-.

(iLEKKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMAN,
'jsalesladies book-keerers, copyists, obtain them
at 106 stockt»n st. -\u25a0;-.. .^-\u25a0\u25a0- .-• It*

ALLPENSION CLAIMS PROSECUTED WITH
promptness and dispatch by M. HARRIS, au-

thorized U. 9. Pension Attorney. -Headquarters for
Pacific Coast Claimants, 14 Geary St. \u25a0 . -It* \u25a0

BOY TO LEARN UPHOLSTERY .TRADE:EX-
perience preferred. By A. -V.aHENKO, 635

| Suiter st. It*

\u25a0'•"'\u25a0\u25a0' 'SITITATIoMS-COyTINUED.V _
/'ERMAN WOMAN WANTS, WORK BY THE
"3 day washing, ironing and house-cleaning or as
laundress in private family;.cityreferences given.
Call at 613 Hyde St.. down stairs. .: 1106 3t»
117 ANTED BY MIDDLE-AGED WIDOW WITH
W one child, a situation "as housekeeper; country

acceptable. Call or address M..2519 octavia. nO 3*

HEALTHY LADY,HAVING LOST HEX BABY",
wishesa baby to wet-nurse at her own home,

corner Jersey and Diamond sts. ; Castro-sL cars.ti 3*

SITUATION WANTED BY A SWISS GIRL F*»R
cliamberwork and assist In kitchen: hotel or

boarding-house.- Please call 707 Mlsslou st. noti3t*

"YOUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATIONDO COOK-
X Ingand general housework; good cityreference.

Call 2603 l*.,>r st. .-.-\u25a0
_ -

no63t*
-

"yOUNG LADYWISHES A SITUATIONAS AN
X apprentice In a dry-goods store. .Address Ap-

\u25a0prentice. Box 88. Call Hranch office. nob' St»

1ELDERLY LADY WISHES TO GET EMPLOY-
Xjment Ina respectable small family;good home
more looked for than high pay. Please apply 512'
Waller St. . ... -.--\u25a0. noti 3t*

GERMAN WOMAN WANTS SITUATION AS
Ihousekeeper In widower's family. Call at 712

Folsom st. 1106 3t*

DRESSMAKER, ELEGANT FITTERAND DRAP-
er, wishes a few more engagements; $1 50 a day.

Address M. C, 603 Larkinst. noti 3t*

%I'OMAN WANTS TO COOK BY THE DAY;**
good washer and Ironer: will do any kind of

work, 30 Welch at., near Fourth, upstairs. noB 21*
V-OUNG GIRL WISHES TO DO LIGHT HOUSE-
-1 work or upstairs work aud sewing insmall Amer-

ican family. Please call 20 Clara St.. bet. Third and
Fourth, below Folsom. \u25a0

• no6'21*
YOUNGGERMAN LADY.WITIICIIILD4 YEARS
J old, wishes situation to do general housework in

small family. Apply cor. Golden Gate aye, and
WlllarJst. \u25a0 .-. \u25a0 no62t»

GERMAN WOMAN, GOOD WASHER. WANTS
situation as cook or for general housework;

wages $25. Please call 670 Mission st. uoti at*

1RESPECTABLE LADY WANTS SITUATIONIN
Iprivate family forcooklntt and light housework:

city orcountry; no postal answered. 1142 Howard
street. \u25a0. . \u25a0 . - no62t*

"yOUNG LADY LATELY FROM THE EAST
X would like to go out by the day either cutting

and fittingor as seamstress. 741 Minna st. no62t»
IV ANTED-BY COMPETENT WOMAN,HOUSE-
»* work by day or month; good American cook.

call or address 4 Scheerer place, off Mason St., bet.
Post and Nutter. . - . - - : noti 2t*

AMERICANLADY,GOOD COOK, WOULD LIKE
to do geueral work lva small lamily,or upstairs

work and sewing; reference. 917V2S»tter. rear. 62*

GERMAN GIRL,17 YEARS OLD, WISHES SIT-
iuation to do general housework; $15 to $17.

Please call 504 Chestnut st. . " . noti 2t*
UESPECTABLE GIRL WISHES A SITUATION
J Lto do lightbouse or chamber work: city orcoun-
try. Please call 264 Jessie St. uos 3t*
iGERMAN GIRL,WITH BEST OFREFERENCES,
VI wishes a place Ina small American family to do
general housework. Address A. R., Penobscot and
Corea sts.. South San Francisco. nos 3t*

COMPETENT GERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUA-
*

turn for upstairs work and sewing In an Ameri-
can family; city or country. Call or address '2*207
Geary st.

- nos 3t*

IADY WISHES SITUATIONTO DOCHAMBER-
J work lvhotel or lodging-house. Call or address

MRS. SPENCER, 12*2 Langton St. noa 3t*
IWOMAN WANTS WORK BY THE DAY:WILL**

sleep home. Address M. J., Box 117, Call
Branch Office.

- -
\u25a0 nos Mt*

COMPETENT GERMAN WOMAN WANTS
) washing or house-cte.ning 2 days a week; good

worker. Call or address 318 .Main st. * bogat*

U'ANTED-BY A GERMAN WIDOW. A SlTUA-
tlon as housekeeper for a widower with <-liil-

dren. Call at 263 Tehama, bet. 1and 6 o'clock. 3*
yOUNG LADY WANTS SITUATIONINFANCY-
X goods or candy store. Address Candy, Box 101,

Call Branch Office. • uos 3t»
it OMAN WANTS WORK BY THE DAY. 1036- n Howard st no*_^T*_
W ANTED-POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER BY

\u25a0f an Englishwoman; has no objections to the
country. Address M. J., CallBranch Office. 3<9
Hayes st. nos 3t*

GOOD DRESSMAKER WISHES ENGAGE-
VJI ments by the week In{private families; terms
$2 per day; first-class work guaranteed. Call or
address Dressmaker, 209 Powell St. no47t*
V'OUNG LADYWOULDLIKECOPYING TO DO;
1day or evening. Address 1318 Devisadero.4 4t*

\\ ANTED-POSITION AS SALESLADY BY'* young lady of experience. Address, stating
salary, LOIS KLOFFER. 1430 Kentucky st. no4st»
rpHOROIGHLY

~
EDUCATED LADY FROM

1Neuchstel, Switzerland, wishes a position as
companion or as resident teacher of foreign lan-
guages and music-- in a good family: references
given. Address F.F. G., 1801Vi Bell Pablo aye.,
Oakland, upper belL . oc3l lot*

IN THK WARM BELT; FREER FROM FOG
than any other portion of San Fraucisco: Lake-

view^ oc7 tf ]
•--' situations— mali:.

•anted
—

position as watchman ok*» some light work; reference. Address Watch-
man, Box 156, Call Branch Office. no73t*

SITUATION WANTED— SOBER. RELIABLE,
0 intelligent man wants Indoor employment. Ad-
dress 11. 11., Box 17. this office. _ _ no73t«

GARDENER, OF SEVERAL YEARS' EXPERI-
Ience flowers, fruit and vegetable growing,prun-

ing, budding, propagating, green-house work in all
its branches! Address T. 0., Box 100, Call Branch
Oflice. •

\u25a0
\u25a0 no? St*

DESPOMSIBLE YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE
J » situation, city orcountry, farm work or general
work. Call or atldriss 11, J. S-, 303 Jessie st.,
Room 13. \u25a0

\u25a0 iio7 Bt*

\'OLM;MAN,39 YEARS OF AGE, STRICTLY
1temperate, wishes ft position as book-keeper or
collector; good releiences and security. Address
G. I*.. 820 Folsom st. no72t»

ytH'MJ MAN DESIRES TO ASSIST AT HOOKS
Iand collect: own bonds. Address W., Box 128,

Call Branch Office^ tio7 2t*

COACHMAN, UNDERSTANDS GARDENING,
can mils, wants position with private family:

city or country. J. P.. Box 161, Call lirauch.7 *2t*

WANTED—POSITION AS ASSISTANT BOOK-
S' keeper by a young man; fullyqualified:best of

reference given. Address A.8., Y.M.C.A.Rooins.7 2*

STEADY YOUNG MA**,GOOD AT FIGURES.
wishes situation as porter In a wholesale house;

good city references; willingto pay well for a good
job. Audreys W. 11.. Box 0. this office. no72t*

AR-KEEPER WANTS SITUATION: CITY OR• » country; references. Address M. H., Box 6,
this office. It*
CILDERLY MAN WISHES A PLACE AS MANXjabout place; good gardener and hostler; handy
withtools; sober, reliable; city or country. Address
116 Natoma St., off New Montgomery. it*

Ur ANTED
—

SITUATION7AS PASTRY-COOK*
Address Cook, Box 21. this Office. nod 7t*

t\'ANTED—ANYKINDOF INSIDE WORK KYA™"
respectable young Swedish man. Address Swe-

dish, i.ox HO, Call Branch omce. nog 3t*

IiARTENDER,GERMAN (26). HAVE EASTERN
I* experience, wishes steady situation. Call or ad-

dress CHARLES WINYEN. 624 Vja Clay. nog at*

y'Ol'Nli MAN, GERMAN, WISHES STEADY
X position as watchman orporter inhotel. Call or

address JOHN WILLIAM,624 y3 Clay St. no 6St*

HY MARRIED MAN WHO HAS" HAD EXPERI-
ence In nursery and orchard business; Is bandy

at general work; won d be willingto go to country:
reterences given. Address Work, Box 90, Call
Branch oflice. \u25a0

\u25a0 1106 *2t*

GERMAN MAN AND WIFE, WITHROY OF 14.vJ wish work on ranch or private residence: wo-
man is lirst-class cook. Address F. IL,553 Mission
street.

' nog 2t*

HOY 18 YEAKSOF AGE WISHES ANY KINDOF*
I-;situatio i;can drive wagon; lives with his

mother. Address U. M., Box 107, Call Branch
office. \u25a0 :\u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0

noti3t* .
SITUATION AS CLERK INJEWELRY-STORE;
O city or country: ten years In last place; best

references; wages less ebject than permanent posi-
tion. Address Cierk, Box 99, Call Branch, noti3t*

BY A YOUNG DANE A POSITION AS TAILOR.
Address 537 Sacremento st. no63t*

yOUNG MAN, BORN IN SAN FRANCISCO,
-1 livingwith bis parents, 19 years old,can speak

German and has gone through a course at the
Pacitic Business College, would like a position ; can
furnish bunds anil good references; wages not
much of an object. Address A. 11. P., Hox 61. this
office. noB st*

SITUATION WANTED BY AN EXPERIENCED
O gardener; thoroughly understands the care of
horses and cows: good, careful urlvcr: can prime
fruit or other trees. Address W. X., Box 4. this
oflice. . • • .- \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0•_ \u25a0. nos st*
IIOACHMAN: ACOMPETENT, RELIABLEMAN
\J wants employment: Is au expert driver and
good In.rseman: best of city references. Address
Coachman. Box 52. this oflice. . . nos 4t*

GARDENER
—

MIDDLE-AGED MAN WANTS
\J situation Inprivate family; first-class cityrefer-
ences. Address M. I-'..Box 20, t:iis eliice. noS 3t*

CLERKS BEJ KING POSIT ONS AS SALESMEN,
/salesladies, copyists, steuographeis, book-keep-

ers, apply 106 Stockton st. oc'Jl II
EVENING BULLETIN. PRICE REDUCED

X to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
spartorthe city; the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
ami largest evening paper published on the coast;
orders by

-
postal-curd or \u25a0 otherwise willreceive

prompt attention. UflU 022 Moutgomery St.

SITUATION WANTED— A MAN"OF INTEL-
O licence, who *based a tailor-made, nobby
cutaway suit for $IS, loads by a merchant tailor for
$35. ORIGINALMisfit clothing parlous,
corner Post and Dnpont sts ,.^ . \u25a0.

AWEI.K
--

N s FOR 5 CENTS—THEWEEKLY
Call, hiwrapper, ready for mailing.

- -

': ITMALKfIIKLI*WANTED.

WANTED
—L~aT>Y~TtTe"nTTaNT to take

Tf charge or small boys lv a. institution: short
distance tv country; salary *25 per month, and
rood home. Apply to w. D. EWER .v CO., 626
Clay st. - . ... . \u25a0 it

U'ANTED-4 HOTEL COOKS, $25 AND $30: 3
cooks for private fainllies, $£&: 2 waitresses,

$20 and fire paid: chambermaid and laundress,
$20; logins for housework, $20 and $25. R. T.
WARD A CO.. 60S and 610 Clay st It

t\'ANTED-GERMAN LAUNHIRESS, ASHORT
»' distance, $35; strung woman to nurse an In-

valid lady, $30; 0 German, Scandinavian and Prot-
estant conks, $25 and $30; Scotch second girl,$25;
middle-aged nurse, $20; 6 waitresses and chamber-
maids, $20 and $25 ;4 German and Scandinavian
second girls, $*20 and $25; woman to run steam
washing machine, $25; -2 cooks, private boarding-
houses, $30, and over 46 German, Scandinavian,
Protestant and Irish girls for housework and cook-
ing; city nnd country: at the very best of wages.
Apply to J. P. CROSETT ACO.. '202 Stockton St. It

ANTED—MARTHA BLACK, SECOND-GIRL,
I»» please call; German or French cook, cltv. 10:
waitress, $20; German second-girl, city,$20: nurse,
$20; 17 German, American aud Swedish girls,house-
work, $20 and $25, for country: Swedish girl,
housework, small family. Stockton. $25 and free
fare; cook and chambermaid, small family, Mer-
ced, $35 and $20. see parties here; cook, Alameda,'
$25: ranch cook, St. Helena, $25, see parlies here
to-day. C. R,HANSEN & CO.. 110 Geary st. It -
It ANTED—GOOD COOK AND SECOND GIRL

I**
for the same house in Stockton, wages $30 aud

$25. sen lady here to-day: inurse for2 children for
Oakland, $25: cook fur small boarding-house In
city, $30; competent second girlfor small Ameri-
can familylv city, $25; 'nurse for 3 children lv
city, wages $25;laundress foran Institution, $23:
50 girls forhousework, $26 and $20. Apply MISS
K.PLUNKETI. 424 Sutter St. -\u25a0 . \u25a0:

-
--. It

--
"iVANTED- A FIRST-CLASS CHAMBERMAID;
*< must be strong and young aud bring ilrst-cla.su

references; $25. Apply MISS K.PLUNKETX,424
Sutter st. '\u25a0 . \u25a0 . :-\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0.--\u25a0\u25a0'.---\u25a0 It -;

VV
"
ANTED-5G RLS AS WAITRESSES ANDFOR** housework, $20 and $15; 4 farm-hands, $20,

:P. n. ELLSWORTH A CO., 717 Mission at. • It*-.-
IA GIRLSFOR COOKING AND HOUSEWORK.
OV EUROPEAN OFFICE, 105 Stockton st.

-
It* -

MISSION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 2230 MlS-
slun St., bet. 18th and lHlh.t \u25a0: \u25a0» oelO lm*;

\u25a0

GIRL
'FOR "'GENERALIHOUSEWORK; i3 IN_. family.\u25a0 1532 Post st. .-«\u25a0

--
.:\u25a0> - .." .--. n©7 3t* \u25a0?:

:\\fANTED
—

LADY
-

WAITERS. V,APPLY
'

80S
V.*\u25a0""***'••--'• ;-'; \u25a0-' --"i\u25a0:'-• n_07..8t*X\u25a0

'"'
NOTICE OF MEETINGS. .

83" Yirba lucn Lodge of Per- aiu
'

2f-£/ tectum. No. Stated meeting THIS H
(FRIDAY) EVENING,.November 7th. at A
7:30 o'clock. D. 14. -' - --- -

./"A.
\u25a0 It*.. GEORGE J. HOPE, Secretary. <yax&

H^s» King Solomon's Lodge, No. .a . :
UK*'260, F. and A. M.—Hall, cor. Geary £&.
and Stelnersts. •Third degree THISEVEN- XRST
ING, November 7tb, at 7:30 o'clock. By/Ny\
order of W. M. [It] L.P. PECK, Secretary.

gr-TS 3 • To the Officers and Members .V.K'f^\kr-& or Harmony Lodge, No. 9, and sister-,. \u25a0"•£ *,
lodge ofA.O. U. W.—Yon are respectfully V.'Jsr%requested to attend the funeral of our late t^J,^"
brother, W. W. WAMSLEY of Arizona Lodge, No.
1, from his late residence, 1906 Broadway, on FRI-
DAY,Nov."th.at 11:30 a.m. --

JAMESMAGIN'NIS.M.W.
J. A.Gkkn-zin*. Recorder. It

IKS' The San r-'raiicii o Caledo- v *CT 3mLWS" nian Club will hold their regular 3\, f^J/7meeting at Scottish Hall THIS (FRIDAY) >rJvXS»EVENING,November 7 th. Nominations
loroilicers tot the ensuing year willbe Inorder.

W. C. BURNETT, Chief.
Thomas Wilson-, Secretary. It

IJ!SS> The Kegular Quart) -Social and
6*-*' entertaiumeut of the County Moijaghau Social
and Benevolent Club willbe held St Metropolitan
Hall on TUESDAY EVENING next.

T.GAMFOKD, President.
Jostipn BritN-s, Secretary. It

fflF^=» O. H. S —AllMembers of the Order'\u25a0S-jc? are respectfully invltdlto bo pre.'-ent at the
institution of Teutonia Lodge. No. in, O. 11. S., at
Napa on SUNDAY,November 9th. Members or the
order willtake the 8 o'clock boat, Oakland Ferry.

nog 4t P. LAMPE, Grand Sec.
FlS3s=> Annual .Meeting— The Itegnlr An-[£-*? nual meellug of the stockholders of the Ha-
waiian commercial and Sugar Company willbo held
at the oilice of the company, 327 Market sr., San
Francisco, Cal.. on SATURDAY, the 15th day of
November, 3890, at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m., for
tho purpose of electing a Board of Directors to
serve for the ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business a-* may come before the meet-
ing. Transfer book.-, willclose on Monday, Novem-
ber 3d, at 3 o'clock c. it

nol td E.H.SHELDON. Secretary.

EKJP The I-veiling Bulletin, Price lie-
fiir-*i

'
dnced to 15 cents per week, delivered by car-

rier to any part of the city;the Bulletin is the best,
oldest and largest evening paper published on the
coast; orders by postal-card or otherwise will re-
ceive prompt attention. pflica622 Montgomery st.

«£^S* Academy Hall Thoroughly Iter.ovat-
tt--^ ed: hall to let reasonable. 027 Mis-10n.17 lm

OT^r* office of th« Ban Irancisco Mutual
-BS»aS' Loan Association. October 29. 1890— The

eighth annual meeting of the stockholders of the
San Francisco Mutual Loan Association willbe held
on WEDNESDAY, November C. IS9O, at 7:30 P. M.,
inthe hall of the corporation, 307 Sausome St., ad-
joiningthe Bank of California, for the purpose of
electing Directors, presentation of the eighth an-
nual report, and tlie transaction of such other busi-
ness as may property come before the meeting. As.all the 5000 shares or stock permitted by our char-
ter (less a few shares reserved for borrowers) have
been taken, ami as a large number of applirat:ous
havo been received for new shares, which could not
have been supplied in our present association, the
management baa organized a new corporation, to bo
knowiiasthe SAN FRANCISCO HOME MUTUAL
LOAN ASSOCIATION, in which Institution the
books are now open for the subscription to a limited
muni er of shares in the first series. The by-laws,
rules and regulations of the San Francisco Mutual
Loan association have been adopted Inthe new cor-
poration. The rale of Interest has been fixed at 6
percent per annum, and borrowers, as usual, par-
ticipate inall the earnings of the association. By
order of the Board of Directors.

THOMAS J. WELSH, President.
A. Sn.utm'H". Secretary. OC3I td

•SPECIAL NOTICES. t.

SF^S^ All Cases Restored! at Once, No»-c matter from what cause— Ladies. It you want
instant relief tor monthly Irregularities, consult
the oldest and only reliable female physician of 40
years' experience: my safe Specifics are the best
ever discovered, and will positively cure after all
others rail; pills,$1: also latest invention without
medicine DR. M.SIR AS AN,916 Post s:.no-i lm

"j» Coal of All Kinds for Office and0^" house use at lowest rates. JOHN HENDER-
BOS JR.. 130 Ellis st.; tele. 1867. oc3l FrSuTu 8m

H^TS3 Ch *rl«'s A*liton,411 Montgomery st.
lV~» Rents collected: personal attention to the
management of property in his care. Makes honest,
economic expenditures.

City agent Guardian Assurance Co. of London and
rheuix Ins. Co.of Brooklyn. au27 cod if
Ctgg3 time Waldo \v Cohen, Teacher ofLV-p* pianoforte and singing. 1215 Clay.anlHwfsuif
STTjS3 Mrs. Wilson's Private Home in« on-
-i-*' fiuemeiit: 30 yrs.' experience. 708 Buchanan.
jf"VJ Books bone; noilHold,gKingP.ros.
sV^f*' Fourth St.. near Market- uir'J7 tt
6K5p Physician* Recommend Crystal Hot
-«-^ sea baths, foot of Mason, North Beach. ©21 Om

0^&» Dad Tenants Ejected lor *4. Colleo-Ev-Jir lions made, city or country, Paeinc Collection
Company. 526 Caliiornia St.. Room 3. de'22 tt
•SO*3 Th.. Kvenuig Bnlletlnu Price ltc-
BrJ*" duced to 15 cents per week, delivered by car-
rier to any part of the city;the Bulletin is the best,
oldest and largest evening paper published on the
coast: orders by postal-card or otherwise .will re-
ceive prompt attention. Office632 Montgomery st.

fit^v' Speedy and Bare « ure for Ladies'
Er-*^ irregular or painful monthly periods by the
latest Parisian method; alltreatment guaranteed;
consultation and correspondence strictly confiden-
tial; womb diseases a specially. MRS.DKGWYER.
937 Sutter st», first floor. San Francisco, oc'24 Bm
ff^TSr" Minim's Maritime Hotel—3s Stan*l*-*^ford, Pet. lirau. an, lownsend, Second and
ThirdMs.:patronatfe ofmariners solicited. jy14 tinit>

\u2666je/TSv* Lady of It.-st Medical ltpfen-nrp*
jt^ff gives vapor baths and treats for neuralgia,
rheumatism, uervoas prostration and chronic dis-
eases at patient's home, firoffice 416 McAllister -t..
Hat El.1 block in.inCity Hall. _ _ oc!Btf
"f^Tff3 European Mall' of German and
O-*' English physicians; free services Mondays
ami Fridays; consultations .private; all diseases
treated; hours 10 to 4. office. 120 O'Farrell.oclo lvi

Bt-iS3 *ia*1 Tenants Ijf.'led for •*.,(\u25ba .:.'\u25a0
Br**7 all costs paid; collections rim or country.
COFFEV'a COLLECTION CO.. 619 Montgomery, tr

Sf^7W» Dr. Iticord's Sprcirlc- For Kidneys,
*-» bladder ami liver: $l;solo agent. A.Gltos,
Druggist, cor. Kearny and Washington. S.F.jeU Gmo

Jt"s?" Old Gold and Silver Bought: Send
sir-*' your old go.d and silver by mail to the old
and reliable house or A.COLEMAN,41 Third St.
San 1r.ui :-.- 1 willsend by return mall the cash;
ifamount Isnot satisfactory will return the gold. Jy

flr^3 Mrs. Schmidt. Midwire. Graduatev^sr University of Heidelberg. Germany; private
hospital ;women's diseases a specialty ;sure specific
rrmedy for monthly irregularities; reasonable.
Otßee 12111 Mission St.: 2to 6 I. m. 11,,J7 12 111OS

CrS* Smith iTrowbridge. West Coast
SV>^ wire Works, 11 Dminm st jell6ni
gtS'1* Dr.C. c* O'lionoril-offira and Kos.»r-<y IV.cor. Washington and Kearny fits, myocf

2^3=' Alamo a Maternity Villa: Strictly
g-^ private. URS. FUNKE.nr. Enclnal Pk.mJ tf

9F^S* Mrs. Da-tie*. 426 Kearny St.: Only
av^nr sateand sure cure ior allleuui*'. tr« >uhies, 12
R^7S> Dr.Hall. 426 KedrltySt.—Diseases9b-ty women a soeclaltv: hours Ito4. to>.iu>'i
ar^S3 Dr.Bloord's Restorative Pills: sne-
&-^ cificfor exhausted vitality,physical debifjty,
wasted forces, etc.; approved by the Academy of
Medicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Sold
byJ. Q. STEELE A CO., 635 Market St.. Palace H*>-
tel,San Francisco. Sent by mail or express, prices
Pox or 50, $1 23: of 100, *2;of 200, $3 50;0f40J
$6. Preparatory Pills, $2. Send for circular. !e2tf
ItrS" A Week's News for ft Cents— The
Sr-^ rKKLVC.%1.1.. lit wrapper reailv tor malting.

SPIRITUALISM.
-

PIRITUALISM-DR. JAMES V. MANSFIELD,
0 the world-renowned writing medium, has re-
turned from the East, and may be consulted at the
MelvilleHotel. 1104 Market at. . no471*

MISS BENIIARD, MEDIUM; INFORMATION
ou stocks, lottery, love.etc. 353 F©urtn.ol9 3m

MRS. J. J. WHITNEY, CL^IirVOTANTIt'EST
l>Imedium, life-reader, 1812 Market st -aula tf

SITUATION.S-FKMALK.
~

r

J ADIES DESIRING FIRST-CLASSCOMPETKNT
J J female help, scud or call on A. B. Roberts,
542 California st.

- no7at*

(COMPETENT UIRL WISHES POSITION TODO
J upstairs work. Please address 400 Franklin st,

near Grove. tn>7 3t»

UlANTED—A SITUATIONAS HOUSEKEEPER,
"\u25a0 nurse or companion by single lady lately from
the East, Call or address 751 Mission st. not 3t*

UlIDOW, WITH A HOY.I.IKE PLACE AS SEAM-
stress and do upstairs work also understands

dressmaking. New Washington Hotel, cor. Fourth
and Harrison sts.. Room 2.

- no73t* -
YrOlN(l GIRL, LATELY FROM THE EAST,
X wishes a position to do general housework. Call

at 210 Twelfthst. \u25a0-..... no? 3t«
\' OUNG GERMAN GIRL WISHES ASITUATION
Ifor general housework. Call SIS Greenwich St.,

bet. Mason and layior.. \u25a0 r no7St*»

GERMAN WANTS SITUATION AS COOK IN
VJ boarding-house or restaurant. Please call 656
Jessie st. . - ' . ...no73t*

WOMAN WANTS TO DO RESTAURANT OR
Tf family washing at her own homo. Address 30

Welsh st . \u25a0 . no72t»

G~EHMANiGIHL WISHES POSITION AS HOUSE-
keeper hi cr.untry; wages $25. Address Ger-'

man, Box 146, Call Branch Office. . no72t*

\
r OINO GERMAN-LADY,WITH A CHILD,

X wishes situation as housekeeper; cityor coun-
try. Apply 10 a.m. to 5 p. M..MRS. A.G., 19 Har-
ri.son aye. - - "^"-

no" '21* •

RESPECTABLE GERMAN GIRL WISHES A
situation as seamstress and upstairs work: ref-

erences given. Address K. i...Box 100, Call Branch
Oflice.

-
-\u25a0

' - '
\u25a0 no7'it*

UANTED—A POSITION BY A COMPETENT
middle-aged woman as housekeeper: a good

nurse, seamstress and cook ;not as wifeormistress;
city or country. Address C..F., .Box 100, \u25a0 Call
HranchOfiice. -' no72t»

DANISH GIRL DESIRES . SITUATION DO
housework; $25 per mo th: American family;. good references. Call at 234 Fifth st. uo7 2t*

REFINED EASTERN YOUNGWOMAN DESIRES
working housekeeper's position. Call or address

A.C.,20'/.a Stockton st., Room 4. no7at*
LDDLE-AUED

-
SCOTCH WIDOW WANTS

T*J position as housekeeper; no objection to baby.
Address 640 Howard sl.. Room 19, It*
IjELIABLE,TRUSTWORTHY YOUNG WOMAN
itwishes place lv a small familyto assist in light
housework; Mission preferred. Apply 8:11
Valencia St.. near Twentieth.

_
It*

V'OUNG GIRL WANTS SITUATIONTO ASSIST
J st geueral housework. Call at 135 Fifteenth

St. bet. Natoma and Howard. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 —\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..- It*\u25a0;\u25a0

-\*OUNO SCOTCH (-IKEWANTS TODOSECOND
X work or go as nurse; wages $20; references.

564 VJ. Howard st. \u25a0—\u25a0 .\u25a0 »\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 It*:
"Terman GIRL WANTS TO do general

7 housework. Call from 9to 1, is;'!* Eddy St.,
cor. Devlsadero. '

\u25a0. - --
-^ .-•- \u25a0 :.':-. .. It*

YrOUNG LADY WISHES SITUATION IN GOOD
1 American family; references. Address 1000

Mission tt. \u25a0\u25a0'• --.-'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0^:-l-.:.f'. \u25a0\u25a0'- -if.. \u25a0\u25a0: -It*

U;ANIED-WORK BY THE DAY BY A DE-
tt serving widow, with a large family,iAddress

Widow, Box 119, Call Branch office. . .- . It*.
W OMAN,LEAVINGHER OWN HOME, WANTS"

position as housekeeper or for general house-
i work; city or country no objection. Applyat 551
Howard st, grocery. \u25a0

-
..It*

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
tohelp in boarding or lodging house, or assist

in light housework: very low wages. Apply 316
Fourth St., Room 15.' -c,-.... -\u25a0--... ,-..... \u0084-<,, \u25a0-. It*\u25a0,-.

EKMAN WOMAN WANTS :SITUATION AS
cook and for general housework Insmall private

family.' 136 FifthSt. Room 8. -
-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-,. .- It*-.--

EDUCATED GERMAN GIRL, ISPEAKS ALSO
French and English, understands dressmaking,

second work and .children, wishes position. 345
Jessie St. "--;":-•\u25a0->' '\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0: *-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

' -"'.:\u25a0-?'.
-

It*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

IV ANTED-SITUATION BY ANEXPERIENCED
ITT Indiana dressmaker Infashionable dressinaklng-
shop; have lino new Singer machine, latest Im-
proved. Address, with particulars, MRS. F. KI.uP-
FER, 1430 Kentucky st. w<u.-.^;^mHi»

'

OMAN WANTS SITUATION FOR GENERAL
.VI housework aud cooking. 12061,:, Howard. 63*

.- PIVIDKNU NQIIC 8. ;
s?^_?=„iS>lv„rt,

*"
c ," *--on|c«' of the l>-gr-S" cm0,Borax. Salt and Soda Company. San

Kranciseo. October 28, 1890. At a meeting of the
Board of Directors of the above-named company,
held this day, a dividend (No. 37) or one dollar (Sl)
per-share was declared, payable MONDAY.Novem-ber 10. '1890. at the olllco of the company 230Montgomery st., Rooms 11 and 12. Transfer bookr-
close November 8, 18:10, atio'clock r m. «-.'-, »-

oc3o ALTON11. CLOUUIi,Secretary. a


